2009-2010
Fine and Performing Arts Schedule of Events

SEPTEMBER 2009
8 & 9  Theatre Auditions for Fall Production, 6 p.m., Theatre.
10  Artist Series event: “AN AMERICAN PORTRAIT,” 7 p.m., Theatre.
15  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
15  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill. Program: TBA

OCTOBER 2009
1  MUSIC THROUGH PERFORMANCE, 4-5 p.m., H108
20  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
20  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill. Program: TBA

NOVEMBER 2009
1  SUNDAY AFTERNOON WITH THE ARTS, “Meet the Artist,” Arts Center
4  Chipola Theatre Fall Production, for selected school audiences, Theatre.
5-7  Chipola Theatre Fall Production, 7:30 p.m., Theatre
8  Chipola Theatre Fall Production, 2:00 p.m., Theatre.
10  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
17  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
17  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
19  Chipola Theatre SHOWCASE, 7 p.m., Theatre*
22  Chipola FALL ENSEMBLE CONCERT featuring Chipola Chamber Chorus and Jazz Band, 2:30 p.m., Arts Center

DECEMBER 2009
5  MUSIC THROUGH PERFORMANCE, 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., Arts Center
10  Artist Series event: “CELEBRATING THE SEASON” 7 p.m., Theatre*

JANUARY 2010
7-9  JAZZMATAZZ 7:00 p.m., Theatre.
11-12  Theatre Auditions for Spring Musical, 6 p.m., Theatre.
19  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill
19  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill. Program: TBA

FEBRUARY 2010
1  Artist Series event: “CANTUS” 7 p.m., Theatre *
16  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
16  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill. Program: Musical highlights of upcoming Chipola Theatre productions.
18  Music and Theatre Scholarship Auditions for 2010-2011

MARCH 2010
4  MUSIC THROUGH PERFORMANCE, 4-5 p.m., H108
9  Chipola Theatre Fall Production, for selected school audiences, Theatre.
10-13  Chipola Theatre Spring Musical, 7:30 p.m., Theatre*
14  Chipola Theatre Spring Musical, 2:00 p.m., Theatre*
16  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Holmes County
16  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Holmes County. Program: TBA.
18  Music and Theatre Scholarship Auditions for 2010-11
18  Artist Series event: “SARAH GELLER, Violinist” 7 p.m., Theatre *
22-23  Children’s theatre production auditions, 6 p.m., Theatre.

APRIL 2010
15  Music and Theatre Scholarship Auditions for 2010-2011
20  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
20  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
19  Chipola Theatre Fall Production, for selected school audiences, Theatre.
20  Chipola Spring Ensemble Concert, 7 p.m., Arts Center

MAY 2010
12-14  Children’s theatre Production for selected school audiences, Theatre.
13  Children’s Theatre Production for public performance, 7 p.m., Theatre
15  MUSIC THROUGH PERFORMANCE, 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., Arts Center
18  Chipola Regional Arts Association Board meeting, 10 a.m., Jim’s Buffet and Grill.
18  Chipola Regional Arts Association general meeting, 11:30 a.m., Dutch Treat Luncheon, 12 Noon, Jim’s Buffet and Grill. Program: “ROADSHOW” and Installation of Officers

*Ticketed event.
CELEBRATING THE SEASON

Thursday, December 10, 2009  7:00 p.m. 
Chipola Theatre

“CELEBRATING THE SEASON” features the Chipola College music faculty who will delight with their talent, musicianship, skill, and showmanship as they present classical to modern literature and music of the season featuring Dr. Josh Martin, piano; Dr. Daniel Powell, saxophone; Dr. Christine Yoshikawa, piano; Ms. Bethany Kiral, and Ms. Angie White, voice; Andrew Stroud, guitar.

www.chipola.edu

Season Tickets - $40 per person

CANTUS is recognized as one of America's finest professional male vocal ensembles. Cantus enjoys a vigorous schedule of national tours, subscription concerts in its home of Minneapolis and Saint Paul, educational outreach programs, and recording. The Washington Post hails the ensemble's sound as having both "exalting finesse" and "expressive power," and refers to their music-making as "spontaneous grace." The ensemble is known for adventurous programming spanning many periods and genres, including chant, Renaissance music, contemporary works, art song, folk, spirituals, world music, and pop.

www.cantusonline.org

An American Portrait: On Wings of Freedom

Thursday, September 10, 2009   7:00 p.m. 
Chipola Theatre

AN AMERICAN PORTRAIT celebrates two centuries of American milestones as our country’s story is told through the songs that united and inspired its people. Listen to the joy of America awakening to a newfound independence; the laments that expressed our pain; the battle cries that tore us apart; the inspirational songs that reconciled us. Visit our nation’s diverse regions through the music that captures their essence, and finally regale in pure patriotism as America’s most beloved anthems are performed with eloquence and majesty.

A stirring, evocative homage to our homeland that comes alive through the legendary pianism of Mac Frampton and the powerful voices of Sam Hagan and Dawn Marie.

www.info@alkahestartists.net

Violinist Sarah Geller described as possessing “the simple, poised, confident stage presence of a seasoned performer,” is highly regarded from coast to coast for captivating audiences with her intriguing programming. As a winner of the Artists’ International Special Presentation Award, Sarah made her Carnegie Hall solo recital debut in 2002 and in 2004 presented a recital on their Alumni Series at New York’s Merkin Concert Hall. Sarah performs a wide variety of music from Latin American and flamenco treasures to traditional favorites and unknown gems of mainstream composers. Geller serves as artist-in-residence at Munson Williams Proctor Arts Institute and as guest artist at Georgetown University.

www.sarahegeller.com
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It’s time to expect more.